Happy Fall Y’all!!
Pick + pair our seasonal offerings below with your favorite hollyberry small
plates to create a memorable event your guests will not soon forget!

pork tenderloin slider
juicy pork tenderloin medallion | cranberry chutney
baby spinach | herbed chevre | soft sweet roll

bacon-wrapped date
goat cheese stuffed date | maple pepper bacon

warm cheddar + ale dip
sharp cheddar cheese | Schlafly pale ale
toasted soft pretzel bites | tri colored tortilla chips

pumpkin + brie dip
pumpkin | brie | pecans | fall spices
butter crackers | pretzel rods

fig + goat cheese crostini
savory fig chutney | creamy goat cheese
crisp crostini round

roasted beet skewers
purple + golden beets | pecan crusted goat cheese
honey balsamic drizzle

mushroom vol-au-vent
sautéed portabella mushrooms
onions, thyme + parsley flaky pastry tartlet

butternut squash soup shooter
butternut squash | nutmeg | cream | brown sugar

kale + butternut quinoa
quinoa | kale | butternut squash | fresh herbs
honey dried cranberries | chopped pecans

fall field green salad
field greens | honey lemon vinaigrette | toasted pepitas
dried cherries | feta

cookie dough bar
cocoa bliss | daves chocolate chip | sugar cookie doughs
nuts | m + m's | marshmallows | mini chocolate chips
sprinkles | coconut | heath
graham cracker crumble | chocolate + caramel sauce

s'mores station
roasting prongs | hershey's chocolate bars | caramel
reese's peanut butter cups | marshmallow
graham crackers

deconstructed pie station
cinnamon-sugar + pie dough crisps
warm apple + cherry filling
cool pumpkin + french silk mousse

spiked autumn apple cider station
hot apple cider | rum | cinnamon
caramel syrup | whipped cream

pumpkin pie mousse shot
pumpkin mousse | graham cracker | whipped cream

sweet potato bar

kettle corn

sweet potato mash | brown sugar | dried cranberries
candied walnuts + pecans | baby marshmallows

gourmet mac-n-cheese
traditional pasta shells | creamy white cheddar sauce |
panko bread crumbs | fresh parsley

sweet + salty popcorn

pumpkin cookies
soft pumpkin cookie with maple glaze

*minimums may apply, contact our sales department for more details.
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